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ONLY ONE ESCAPED.

Horrible Butchery by a Band
of Cheyennes.

A Party cl Surveyors Surprised and Four

of Them Killed.

The Renegades Pursued to the Mountains
• -and Captured— Wholesale lynching

Likely to Take Place.

Special Dispatches to The Monsrso Cau.

Denver, June 5.
—

The massacre by a
band of renegade Cheyenne Indians of
Chief Engineer William L. Crittenden, in
charge of the third division of the Govern-
ment survey in Wyoming, together with
three of his men, was reported in this city

late this afternoon by J. H. Holt, Purchas-
ing Agent for the Importing Cattle Com-
pany, who lias just arrived from the scene
of the trouble.

The terrible butchery occurred in the
Upper Green Kiver country last Sunday

and resulted in the death of Chief Engineer

W. L. Crittenden, E.W. Timberlake, George

Woods and Henry Evermyer, chain-car-
riers, and the serious ifnot fatal wounding
of Assistant Engineer Jesse Lee.

On last Sunday morning eleven Cheyenne
Indians rode into the surveying camp, but
nothing was thought of such a common oc-
currence, and they were given a kindly

welcome. It was soon discovered, how-
ever, that the Indians were intoxicated and
disposed to be ugly. They demanded liquor
of the surveyors, which was of course re-
fused. The Indians theu commenced drink-
ing from flasks which they brought with
them, nt the same time inviting the men to
join them in their orgie. The men again

refused and the Indians became boisterous
and threatening, and finding that they
could uot get whisky began to demand su-
gar, coffee, etc., and were again refused.

They began filially to make threats and
were ordered from the camp. A quarrel
then ensued, when the Indians suddenly at-
tacked the surveying party with knives and
guns. The attack was so sudden and unex-
pected that the men were not prepared for
resistance, and when the Indians departed
all five men were left on the field for dead.
Assistant Engineer Lee was not killed,
however, and revived sufficiently to drag
himself to the nearest ranch, where assist-
ance was at once sent out, but too late to
save the others of the party.

After the butchery the Indians rifled the
camp and then rode away into the moun-
tains. A pursuing party was at once or-
ganized, and after a haul chase the Indians
were captured and are now under guard,
although it is the opinion that a lynching
bee will dispose of them shortly, if it has
not already done so. Two of the ranch-
men who are known to have furnished the
Indians with whisky are also under guard
with the Indians.

GERHAN-IiUTBER&KS.

Exceptions Taken to ilia Criticism* of a Hil-
wartkee NeWiP'.per

Milwaukee, June 6.
—

In the German-Lu-
theran Antl-Compuisoty School Couveutiou yes-
terday the lowingresolutions were ottered by

Professor Einest and adopted: .
Resulted, That this convention deeply regrets

thai the present Governor, M. D.Hoard, has,
according to retorts lv Hie organ of his own
parly,which have not been denied, openly as-
serted iv publicmeetings that tasters and con-
gregations had conspired to keep the initio's of
Ibe youth In dan. ness: the pastors being also
charged Willi entering Into such conspiracy for
the sake of mammon. Whosoever has any
knowledge of Iho conduct of our churches is
aware ol the fact that the clergy,as well as the
laymen, have made every effort to offer all possi-
ble educational facilities to our youth, and,
therefore, the unirue and extremely offensive as-
seitlou by Mr.Hoard need not be related.

Resolved, That we lepel with indignation Ihe
assertion made repeatedly by Hie Milwaukee
Sentinel, edited by Horace Hublee, that the
movement agrriust the Beunet law was instituted
and encouraged by pastors wno had misled ihe
members of their congregations, although it is
known to every one thai the movement Is one
paillculariy of the heads ol families and ol Ibe
people. Vie legard such Insinuations as an lu-
suit to the members, who are theieby repie-
sented as men without convictions and judg-
ment, blindly following the leadership of their
clergymen. We brand such insinuations asflou-
lemplible falsehoods and hope our Anglo-Ameri-
can fellow-citizens willnot permit themselves to
be influenced by such unfounded charges.

CHARGED WITHEMBEZZLEMENT

Arrest of an 0 d and Prominent Member ofthe
Chicago Ssr.

Chicago, June s.—Ex-Judge Henry S. Austin,
an old and lespected member of tbe Chicago bar,
and who was prominently connected with the
founding of Ihe city of Keokuk, low*,has been
Imprisoned by Judge Konlsaat for the embezzle-
iimr. $0984 from the funds of the estate of
win hhe was administrator. Judge Austin says
Hid bis Imprisonment Is unjust; that he bor-
rowed money fiom ihe heirs to use to a financial
ventnie. Meeting with disailcr he was com-
pelled to make au assignment, but could have
mad, up -he deficiency had the heirs given hlm
time. They became distrustful, however, aud
took steps which resulted lv his arrest.

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Atsitjent to a Car Containing' Baltimore ard
Ohio Railway Officials

Wheauko (W. Va.), June 6.—A report
reached hero Ul*w-u!ght that a social train
WilliRaitlmore an* Ohio officials went through a
trestle between here and Faikeisbuig. A
wrickingIrani left for the scene with an Associ-
ated l'iess reporter on board.

The wreck occurred m-ar Ington Station,
on Hie Ohio River road, tlie car Jumping 'he
liack and going down twenty feet over a trestle.
Several of the occupants of the car. all Baltimore
and Ohio officials, weie seriously Injured. It isa miracle that no one was killed uuiilgbt.

BAIt SILVER.

An Advance Caused by the Action of a B:-
publican Caucus.

New York. June s.—Bar sliver is quoted to-
day at 103. This advance Is due to the action
of lire Itepubllcan caucus last night Inaccepting
McKlniey's proposition that the Treasurer shall
purclia-e $4,500,000 worth of American sliver
eacb month, :u-J that silver bullion may be used
tomeet the demand for redemption. His propo-
sition also contained a National Bank Redemp-
tion Fund feature and a provision that when gold
and silver reach par there shall be free coinage.
1o day's 1 1no* < dings inibe House also added to
the advance.

GONE TO CANADA.

Prominent Citizens Victimizedby a Premising
Young Lswyer.

Bridgeport (Conn.), June 5.-A case of em-
bezzlement which occurred several moutbs ago
and by which several prominent residents of
Trumbull and surrounding towns were victim-
ized out of JSO. UOO has just come to light. Ilie
alleged embezzler Is I'otlin Beers, sou of Le*
giaud D. Boers, a young lawyer of much prom-
ise. ItIs ihoughi Beers his gone to Canada.

A PLEASURE TRIP.

Assistant Pritmaitn-Geceral Ciarkscn to
V.sit tan Francito *

Denver, June 6.-Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral Claikson, wile sud a patty Irieiidsanivcd
bere this morning from Dcs Moines lo a special
car attached In the Union Pacific mall, (iencial
Claikson sard tire nip was one of pleasure. They
willgoto the southern loitiuu of the State to*
DKiiiuw. and ou returning will go to Putlland
Seattle and San Francisco.

BID FOR A FIGHT.

Inducements Offered for a Meeting Eetw en
Sullivan and McAa'.rff.-.

New Y'crk. Juue s.—Luke Short telegraphed

liom Fort Worth today as follows: ".Will give
(10.000 tor a Uulsb fight between Sullivan and
Mi-Aulltle, at or uear Foil Worth inOctober,
wi.lguainntee protection and lair play to the
satisfaction of all paities."

An Attorney Challenged.
New York,Juue -Colonel Audiew 11. Daw-

son, Assistant District Attorney, to-day sent a
challenge to ex-Judge Canning 8. Bedford, an-,
•tber Assistant DUulcl Attorney, to tight a duel.

The trouble grew out of the conduct of a murder
case by Bedford. An application for a warrant
for Dawson's arrest forsending a challenge was
mode In the name of Johu Doc. The Judge re-
served bis decision.

SCHOOL. LANDS.

A Case Under Consideration of Great Im-
r-crtasca to Washington.

Washington, June s.— ActingCommissioner
of the General Land Oiiice Stone has been en-
gaged for the past ten days upon a question in-
volving over 200,000 acres ol land m Washing-
ton lying around l'uget Sound. Congress has
granted to lire two Dakota*, Montana and
Washington the sixteenth and thirty-sixth sec-

tions of laud In each township for school pur-
poses, aud provided that where said sections
have been taken up by setlhis prior to the
Passage of this act the Slates should he
given oilier lands a- Indemnity. Owing to the
irregular shape ol aud laige amount uf territory
covered by l'uget Sound, many of these sections
granted lo Washington are partly or whollyun-
der water. The State theiefoie asks lor in-
OeiEUlly for the poi tlous of the sections so sub-
merged. Commissioner Golf, It Is understood,
favors allowing the lequest of the State, but
ActingCommissioner stone believes this cauuot
be done uuder the law, and willundoubtedly de-
cide against it, when the case will be carried
beloie Secretary Noble for final decision.

STATE I'OIiITICS.

The Alabsma Berublicnn Ticket—Congress-
man Reed Renominated.

Montgomery (Ala). Juno s.— The Republi-

cans have nominated Noble Smltbson for Gov-
ernor, William N. Vernon tor Secretary ofState,
V.B. Booth for Treasurer, John T. Excll tor At-
torney-General, £11 Jennings for Auditor and
Amos Towie for Superintendent of Public
Schools. All aie white men. The principal
fight in the convention was nvei the issues be-
tween the members of the white league and the
anti-white league. The lanei's candidate was
elected Chairman of the Executive Committee.

BiH.MiMOHAsi, June s.— Two of the nominees
of lite.Republican Slate Convention, which me;
at Montgomery yesterday, are Ineligible under
the constitution of Alabama, on the ground of
the length of their residence In the Stale.

PoiiTi.AMi (Me.), June s.— The Republicans
of the llist District reuoniinated lion. Thomas
B.heed tor Congress uy acclamation.

STORMS AND TEMPESTS.

Railroad Bridges Washed Away and
Tracks Submerged.

Red Wing(Minn.). June 5.— A terrible storm
has prevailed here all day. Railroad budges
have been carried away and trains delayed.
There have be nno malls for twenty-tour hours.

Marshai .i.Tnwx (Iowa), June Reports
have been received of a violent wind-storm,
almost a .nrn.ido, In Humeri County, near Hub-
bard, yesterday. Several laim-houses and out-
buildings were demolished and considerable live
slock killed. All human beings escaped mirac-
ulously with lightInjuries.

St. li..June s.— Reports of damages from
the storm are now coming In from various parts
ol the Northwest. In general the rain was a
benefit, but the wind that accompanied Itlvsome
places, and Hie washouts and floods thai re-
sulted from It In others, have caused a good
many thousands of dollars loss to railroads, farms
and towns. The damage at Bed Wing and Ztini*
brota, Minn., was very heavy, and many dwell-
ings were ruined and taurines forced to vacate. In
Hie bell Creek Valley all the tiac s of the Min-
neapolis and st. Bouts and the cannon Valley
Division of the Milwaukee railways are de-
stroyed.

utile pastured on the bottoms are reported
drowned. In some places tracks are buried
fifteen feet under earth. The DuliiMi,Red Wing
and Southern tracks between here and Zuinbiota
were washed away lvmany places. Wnesare
dowu and nothing very definite cau vow be
learned. At Hay Geek two mllldams burst,
sweeping away a laige portion of the trick and
station-house. Around I.en.y, Minn., the storm
was like a cyclone, and ilie damage was
great. Chester, lowa, sutler ed nun this
stoim, which formed near the southeast
corner of Oakland Township, Howard County.
It demolished a school-house, injuring the
teacher and seveial children, one fatally. Sev-
eral ill-houses were partially demolished, and
a number ot people slightly Injured. The report
telegraphed Irom Sioux Falls today Hint light-
ningstruck the Blissman school- house, twelve
miles southeast of Flaudreau, killing sixteen
children, was Incorrect. Lightning did strike
ihe buildingand the shock stunned the children,
hut none were seriously hurt.

Clevklami, June s.— Severe electrical storms
occinied Ireie to-day. The base-ball park was
struck by lightning, but none ot ihe occupants
weie hurt, lliree deaths by lightning so far
have been repotted throughout the city.

TURF EVENTS.
Yesterday's Winners at Morris Park and

Latoaia.

Morris I'ai:k,June s.— The weather was fair
and the track In good condition today. The
races resulted as follows:

First race, live hugs, Dr. llasbrouck won,
Killus second, I'reakness thud. Time, 1:02.

Second lace, one mile and five fuilongs, Tara-
gon won, Eleve second, Barrister third. Time,
2:51Vs.

Third race (Casanova stakes), six lurlongs,
Ambulance won, La losca second, Sallle Mc-
Clelland third. Time 1:13.

Fourth race, (Elm stakes), one mile and one
furlong, (Jluauuug won, linmess second, Tuila
Blackburn thud. Time, 1:67.

Filth race, seven furlongs, Torchlight won,
Folsom second, I'agau third. Time, I:2B'i.

Sixth race (selling), six tin longs, Daisy Wood-
ruff won, Belle of Mamma colt secoud, lago
third. Time* 1:13.

Latonia Results.
Latonia, June 6.-The weather and track

were good to-day, Following are the lesults of
the races:

First race, Crawfish won, Dyer second, Bona*
lata third. Time 1:54*6.

Second race, (Jei mania won, LittleFrlnce sec-
ond, Silver Lake third. Time. 1:47.

'1 hi. ri lace (handicap), one mile and a quarter,
Frlnceis Bowling won, Waiy second, others
drawn. Time 2:17.

Fourth race (Illiuyarstakes), oue mile and one
furioug, Palisade won, Kiley second, Goodbye
third. Time, 2-OOV4.

Filth race, lour and a half furlongs, .leader-
ette wen, Maimora second, Sorceress third.
Time. 0:58'/:;.

Bayard's Tips.
New York, June 6.—Bayard's tips for the

Morns Pars races: First race. Prince Royal or
Torso; second, Fiatlier or Brother Ban; third,
Flavla or Lady Mary; fouitli. Maxuuus or Duu-
der; fifth,Colliributlou or Nakiau; sixth, lirus-
sel or Dysaudor.

REBELLIOUS INDIANS.

ANewly Appointed Government Agent Driven
Frrm A E'STvaiion

Shawxanee (Wis.). June s.— Tbe Indians on
the Menominee and Oneida leseivatlous, near
this city, threaten to go on Hie warpath* because
of the appointment as Indian Agent of C. 11.
Kel-ey, who recently succeeded Thomas Jen-
Dlngs. The Government will be trailed
on for troops to protect the
officials. Jennings had gieal Influence
over the Indians. -several councils of the
tithes have been held, at . which the
Indians expressed cunfideuce in him.and said ihey would rcluse lo penult
a change of agents, nut no attention was paid to
ihe threats. Las! night agent Kelsey was com-
pelled lo 11. c from the reservation, as the Indian
police and li11*-1 empiojes weie powerless to
protect htm. The Secretary of War has
telegraphed Hie Adjutant General that a
call for in.i,t.s will be honoied . atany time, and developments are awaited with
gieat anxiety. Fifteen Hundred bucks, armed
with Winchesters, are on the ground.

Fast Time at Terre Hants.
Terre Haute, June s.— The enthusiasm of

the vast crowd at the races to-day was awakened
at the finish of the first heal of the 2:40 not by
the great performance of the four-year-old son
ol Jersey Wilkes, and was kept at fever beat by
Fred Arthur's three great beats, which stand to*
day the fastest three heals in Harness over
auy track this year. The great pole
team, Kelna

-
aud Betsy Brown, driven

by Doble, went to beat the ball mile record of
I.OBVJ- Starling at the hail-mile pole, tit-
trolled the first quarter in the velously fast
lime of ':.-' 2 seconds. The hall mile was done
In1:07. The 2.40 trot lor £500 was won by
Hussar, Cieg second, Uussle c third. 'lummy
Fleet fourth. Be»t lime, \u25a0".'J*; l,'.. lire free-for-
all pace for $500 Fied Arthur won. Cray Harry
secoud, Bessemer third. Time, 2.1 '',_..

\u25a0
*• li*

Ca'ifornians Gone to Europe.
NEW York,

'
June C.-Among the passengers

who called ou the State of Nevada yesterday
were: S H.Ildeton or National City, Cal.; Key.

Mr. Kestrarlck and wile, San D c__n, Dr. C. C.
Vanderteck aud wile, \u25a0>! Sau Fianclsco.

-
«. k_

California Princeton Uiarluates
Princeton, June s.—Among the seulcis who

graduated Willihigh bouois are Oecrgc Hooper
Brgelow and (,eoi__e Louis Shearer cl California.
Shearer was, also, awarded houoiary mention
for excellence Inniathiiuallcs aud mathematical
science. —

\u2666•
—

Mnrderir Sentenced.
KNOXVII.LE(Teun ), June 5.- Daniel Beeler. a

notorious character lv this sectiou, was today
senicncid by the Criminal Court lo hang Beeler
murdeied Sheriff Uieeuleo of Granger Couuty In
1889. The date ol the ixecuuou Is not filed.

-
• Washington, June s.— .Morrow day Intro-

duced iv the House a bill for n.i: relief of James
J. Uieeu ln the sum of $200.

THE FIGHT BEGUN.

The Silver Problem in Both
Branches of Congress.

ILively Tilt in tie Senate Between
Stewart and Sherman. .

Free Coinage Advocates Receive a Setback
ln the House— A Weak-Kneed

Member.

Special Dispatches to TheMornino Call.

Washington. June s.— Sliver played an Im-
portant part innational affairs at both wings of
the Capitol building to-day. Tue great debate
between Sherman and Stewart attracted general

attention and lien Sherman sat down and Stew-
art arose to reply the Interest was Intense.
Stewart had a great pile of books on the table
before bim and referred to them frequently.

When Stewart alluded to the trickery of Ihe
gold meu id surreptitiously insei ting' a clause
securing the demonetization of the silver dollar
Sherman was very nervous and winced under
Stewart's sharp thrusts and citations fiom the
Congressional (.:lobe. He said:
"Itappears from the report that the committee

recommended striking ont Section 10, which con-
tained a provision for a sliver dollar equal to the,
rive-franc piece, and substituting in lieu thereof
•trade dollar.' There were twenty amendments
proposed by the Finance Committee, and tbey were
acted upon seriatim, except one, as is shown by tbe
Congressional iilutre. When Section 15 was reached
Itwas eliminated. Section 16, which demonetized
silver, was omitted, as appears by tlieUlobc, ami
the amendment to Section 17 was next considered.
Alter Section 17 the next amendment considered
was Section 19, wblch provided for leaving otl the
eagle on the silver dollar, half, quarter and
dime and substituting in lieu thereof the weight
ami fineness of the coin. Mr.Casserly objected to
leaving off the -eagle,' and Mierninn explain d that
they bad adopted the International coin of Europe,
with a ratio of lsy_* to 1,and that the dollar pro-
vided for in tbo preceding section was precisely
the equivalent of tbe live-franc piece, and It was
necessary to stamp the -weight'and -Oneness' on the
coin so that foreigners might understand its value,
•because,' said'Sherman, -the intention Is thai onr
silver dollar shall circulate all over the world.'
It Is possible that the reporter of the Con-
gressional iil'-b-- might have omitted from
his reports an amendment to Section Id.nutsuch a
thing has never been known to occur, and probably
did not occur In that case, because Sherman's rea-
BjusB jus for stamping the 'weight'and 'fineness* on
trie dollar would not have applied to

-
trade dollars

'
if trieamendment hail been adopted, tor it must be
li rue in mind iiiarafter Section Idhad bt*en passed
over Sherman declared It contained a provision for
a dollar equivalent to the five-franc piece, which
Would be 384 grains, and not a

-
trade dollar

'
ot i.'0

grains. The trouble is with Senator Sherman that
tbe record is evidently Against him, as well as tbe
recollection of every senator aud member who was
la Congress at tbat time."

Stewart said that Inasmuch as the records (ex-

cept the files, which were inaccessible to tbe
general public) weie out of print he desired to
place the whole matter on record, so the people
could see for themselves how silver was demon-
etized. This would be fair lo all parties, and
would set aside all controversy on the subject.
He said he would print Drat the House bill, with
lire amendments proposed by the Finance Com-
mittee, aud the action of the Senate on each
amendment as Indicated by marks at tire Clerk's
desk; thai Itwould appear that the amendment
demonetizing silver was marked "Agreed" by
the reading Clerk notwithstanding the evidence
of the Globe that "it was not read Ifacted upon."
Next be would print the proceedings of ilie .Sen-
ate, as shown by the Globe, and afterward the
engiossed Senate amendments that were sent to
tire House, to be followed by lire lepoit of
the conference committee. There was nothing
In the iei.oit of the conference committee to
show that sliver was demonetized. He said that
there was no remarks by auy one lv the Seuate
to show thai the billcontained Ihe provisions
demonetizing silver. He slated that lie pro-
duced this record to refute .ilie oil-repeated
charge that he was In the Seuate when demone-
tization was accomplished and knew it was done;
that the bill was long and pinioned lo
be a bill to . define the Mini laws;
that no oue had reason to suppose the bill would
change ibe standard coinage of the country;
ihat it was the duty of the Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee to lulonn the Senate of so im-
puiiaui a mallei. The first thai did not do so
mislead hlm, together with all the members of
(Ire Seriate and House who have spoken on the
subject except Senator Sherman himself.

Ho lead extracts from tlie following-named
persons, showing thai they were ignorant of the
demonetization of silver at that inner Senators
Bogy, coiiKllug,Allison, Blame, Vooihees, Heck
ami 11-ilord, and l'epiesenlallves Holm.in, Can-
non, Keiley. Hurt-ham, Garfield and Grant.

Mr.Slier man became very much excited and a
lively debate followed, In which Stewart told bun
Hint he undoubredly knew Ihat silver was de-
monaiized by the bill, and that It lie knew the
ell,cis which would follow,he was responsible
forchauglug all the contracts In the world by
legislation and lor depriving the people of tho
money of the Coustitutlou and bunging untold
disaster upon the country. Ifhe was Ignorant
of the economic effects of the demonetization of
silver, nobody would have blamed him for ac-
knowledging bis mistake and trying to rectify it.

Mot having done so, Ihe responsibility rests
wnh liiin and could not be shifted upon others
v.ho weie deceived by his silence as Chairman of
the committee, when he procured such minor
legislation.

At the other end of tbe capital buildingmat-
ters were Just as Interesting. The California
Associated Fress agent talked with Senator
Stewart aud other extreme sliver men to-night,
They aie inclined to believe Hint to-day's action
01 the House lv "gauging" the silver meu and
shutting oil amendments looking to fiee coinage
Indicates that lire Wiudom bill will pass the
House.

Ihe silver men are very Indignant at Carter of
Moutana fur dodging the vote on Ihe resolution
reported by the Commlllee on Holes. Mr. Car-
ter was on the floor of the house but did not vole
when bis name was called. While it vowlooks
discouraging to the silver men for free coiuage,
the Senators will uot relax their elioits on the
Senate side.

Senator Stcwait said: "Some of our Western
Kepieseulallves are weak-kneed, but If the
Western Seuaturs will stand up to the rack we
may accomplish something. The silver question
Is in the bauds of men fiom the mining Siat-a.
They can secure free coiuage by exercising the
rightkind of nerve and euergy. This much Is
conceded— the gold standard contractloulsls
must have legislation on the tailtf and many
otlier question-, which do not Interest the West-
ern country as much as the silvei question. If
gold defeats free coinage the sliver men can de-
li-at their lar illand oii.er legislation. The plan
of the gold lingis lo work upon Individual Sen-
ators from mining States and get them compli-
cated ivall sorts of nays and then monetize
silver by ieducing Itto a commodity, after Win
dom's plans. Ifour Western people would watch
their Senators and Itepiesenlalives and see that
ihey aie hi their seals to lecoid their voles and
uot dodge and sneak and skulk, we may accom-
plish something."

Carter of Montana, presumably Inexplanation
of his failure to vote to-day, says: "

The hill
now before the House Is a good oue, with the
exception of the bullion clause. Many Western
men would not suppuit this feature, but we have
about concluded that lv order to secure any
silver legislation at all we had belter . pass this
billand scud Itlo the Senate, where the bullion
feature willbe siilcken out. Thus we may hope
tosecure some desirable silver legislation.

OOrVGKIf'SsS.

THE SENATE.

The Debate on the Silver Bill Enlivened by a
Spirited Tilt.

Washington, June s.— This morning ln tbe
Senate the Silver Bill was taken up..

Hlscock addressed the Seuate on the proposi-
tion of free coiuage. He believed the majority
of the people were opposed to opeuiug the mints
to free coinage. The natloual conventions of
both political parties would, by decisive majori-
ties, repudiate such a proposition.

Senator Stewart delivered a speech explaining
how the demonetization of silver was accom-

plished lv1876. Anextract of the speech was
piluledlast Monday. yj*Sj_jßs

Sheimau addressed the Senate. Be had, he
said,' couaenled to the increase ot circulation
proposed in the bill,$54,000,000 a year. He be-
lieved that treasury notes, based ou silver bull-
ion, would be- as sale a substitute for paper
money as could be conceived. He did not fear
to give to those tieasuiy notes every sanction of
value that the Culled Slates could conler. He
did not object lo (heir being made legal lender
for all Cebls— public aud private. That was far
preferable to the free coiuage of silver; because,
with all the efforts made to get silver dollars Into
euculatlun. mere was out one of them lv circu-
lation tor every Inhabitant.

Passing to the iiuestlou of the demonetization
of silver lv187*1. Sherman declared that at that
llme.the sliver dm rwas an linage of the past,
lost to sight and memory and Ignoied by two
generations except as a c nvenleuce for the ex-
puliation of silver bullion. It was no wonder :
that ihe senator fiom Nevada (Stewart) did not
know silver was demonetized when be voted for
Iliebill;ihe oiilv wonder was he knew of lis ex-
istence The bill was publiclydiscussed two or
thiei- yeais ago, and its objects well known. No
bill was evei moie fullydiscussed man that. He
hail thought i*.necessary, be said, inclosing that
subject to ti.",- down lie lie, not ouly for lilrir-. self hut furall others engaged Id thai legislation.

1 1 Coining back to ilie quesitou of the bill, he said
the' result or the free coinage would be to de-
monetize gold, and cause gold to be boarded or
exported. The free coinage of silver would be
the reversal of the established policy of the liov-
eiumeni from the begin lug;it would limit coin-
age to a slnele metal, aud that silver.IAssure
as tale, silver would, Willi iree coinage, be the
only standard money. In the United Stales. A

pound sterling would be worth $G Instead ot
$4 82, and Ilia American dollar would be, as lo
colonial times, worth lliree English shilling or
4 francs, Inconclusion, Sherman said he would.vote lor any measure that would InIris judgment
secure and maintain any bimetallic standard,
one that would not demonetize gold nor cause it
10 be boarded or exported, but that would estab-
lish both gold and silver as a common standard
at a fixed latlo. not only In the United Slates
but In all the nations ol the world.""r3t«*wtißl

Teller congratulated himself and the country
that tbe mask was off tbo so-called silver party
which had paraded before the Senate Finance
Committee's bill. IImere was any question ai
to ibe attitude of the distinguished Senator from
Ohio, before he gotup, uo one who listened to
nun could doubt It now. He (Sherman.) was for
a high si. in,i,, 'i and that standard gold. • tie
was for the abandonment of silver as a money
metal, leaving It to be used only as subsidlaty,
coil). He (Teller) welcomed the Issue.
IStewart gave, irom his point of view, a resume
ot tbe legislative proceedings which resulted in
ibe demonetization of the silver dollar in 1H73.
lie declared the amendment that demonetized
silver was never read in either house.

Sherman produced the oiiginal billof 1873
from the files ol the Senate to show Ihat not only
whs the amendment lead and voted op In the
Seuale, but was amended on bis (Sherman's)
motion, and wheu the Conference Committee
considered the disputed section it was again'
amended lvconference.

Stewart persisted In his assertion that the
amendment had nut been read, aud argued the
point.

Aldrleh said that not only bad Stewart voted
on the amendment, but ire had actually spoken
about two sections of ihe bill, oue of which pro-
hibited any silver coinage but half dollars, quar-
ters aud dunes, and the other of which provided
that no deposit should be received for silver coin-
age. Bow could the Senator say that he did uot
know silver was to be demonetized'/

The .Silver Billthen went over without action. \u25a0

Senate bills granting pensions of troll a month
to the widow of Kear- Admiral Donaldson and to
the widow- of Commander Wlusluiv of the Kcai-
saige were passed. Also the Seuate bill author-
ize the construction of a bridge across Columbia
Kiver by the Oregon Hallway aud Navag.iliou
Company. Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Day Spent in Debating the Caucus Si'-
vtr Bill.

Washington, June s.—This morntuc, In the
House, McKinley, from the Committee on Kules,
reported a resolution providing that tho House
shall piocoed Immediately to the consideration
of the Silver bill, and thai consideration shall
continue until Saturday, when the previous
question shall be ordered.

The previous question having been ordered
on the resolution, a forty minutes' debate will
be allowed.

mount had no objection to the time limited for
debate, but he was informed that lire Chairman
ol the Committee on Coinage will be allowed to
offer am'- lidmerits which were admissable under
the rules of the House. When they were offered
theie would be lelt DO o ppon unity to the minor-
ityto oiler an y amendment. There would be
Riven no opportunity on die part of tin* minority
toas* the House to vote on the tree coinage ol
sliver. At the Republican caucus last night
there had been much discussion and was nec-
essary to whipIn iilends of fiee silver by means
of tills resolution. It lias worked a shameful
outrage on the minority. Theie were many men
on the other side who would vote for lite silver
but for fear of the President, The President
was In accord with the Secreiarynf the Treas-
ury,and both were tv accord win Wall street.

island said their was no doubt but a lame ma-
jorityof the liou-c was lv favor of unlimited
coinage. To prevent ihat fact from appearing
on record Itwas proposed .to nag every Demo-
cmt Inthe House and many lie*-übllcns. livery.
gentleman whovo.ed for ibis resolution voted
against free silvei.

Cannon said the resolution was simply apropo-
sition that under the rules of the House the
House should proceed at once to consider a bill
or urea- Interest to the country. The minority
could offer every amendment to the bill they
could under Die general rules. The minority,
which was now clamming for free coinage, had
held the House Inthe Forty-ninth and Fiftieth
Congresses, but passed no bill for free coinage.
They could not now tool the country or even
fool themselves.

Springer said the Democratic House passed a
free coinage bill, but the Senate limited It, and
the House was obliged to accept the limitation.
Itbad been vetoed by Haves and passed over
his vote. He wanted to call the attention of the
House to the fact that noainendment was to be
otlered to the billexcept as suggested by -the
Chairman of the committee. He denounced the
action as one to prevent representatives of the
people fromcarrying out their will.'

Williams said the resolution was Intended to
prevent the majority from legislating. He ap-
pealed to the members of the other side who
favoied free coinage to stand by the interests of
liielr people.
. .Mckinley said the resolution was intended to
give the House an opportunity. to pass some sti-
ver legislation and give the coUntty a silver bill
which would be Inperfect response to the gen-
eral -\u25a0: ameui ol Ibe country. Itwas to give the
House an opportunity to pass a PHI which would
lake all the sliver bullion of the United States
and utilize it lor monetary purposes. IIwas to
give ilie people not 52,000,000 a month, but
$4,500,000. if the gentlemen un the other side
wauled to vote on free silver they could move to
recommit the instructions to the committee to
report lack His free-coinage clause. The gentle-
men on the other side could not have been very
anxious for tree coinage when for four years
they never even brought Inabill from their com-
mittee. Talk about throttling the will of the
majority by the minority, why, one man at the
White House had silenced the majority In the
Forty-ninth aud Fiftieth Congresses. A single
man, who was elected to execute Hie laws and
not make them, had commanded the majority to
be silent, aud Itwas silent.

Tne resolution was adopted— Ayes 120, noes
117.

The Republicans who voted In the negative
were: Anderson of Kansas, Haitinc. Council,
De Haven, Fealherstone, Funstnn, Kelley, Mor-
row, Heimann and Townsend of Colorado. No
Democials vo.ed in the .-illiniumve.

blouiit changed Ins vole to the affirmative and
moved a reconsideration.

McKinley moved to lay litis on the table, which
wasagieed to—Ayes 124, noes 118.

Feaiheistone
-
and Vandever, who voted with

the Democrats on the first question voted with
the Republicans un the 111011*10 10 table.

The bill having been read Conger offered the
caucus bill as a substitute. It is substantially
as follows:

The Secretary of the Treasury Is directed to pur-
chase, from time to time, silver bullion to the
amount of $4,500,000 worth of fine silver each
month at a market pro not exceeding $1 for
1171 'J5-100 grains of pure silver, and Issue lvpay-
ment Treasury notes to be prepared by the .Secre-
tary of tne Treasury, and a sum sufficient to carry
intoeffect the provisions of this act Is hereby ap-
propriated out of any money lv tho Treasury uot
otherwise appropriated..

Section 3 provides that these Treasury notes shall
be redeemable ondemand incoin, and wheu so re-
deemed may be reissued; but no greater or less
amount of such notes shall be outstanding at any
time than the cost of the silver bullion then held in
the Treasury purchased by such notes. Such
Treasury notes shall bo legal tender for the pay-
ment of all debts, public ami private, except where
otherwise expressly stipulated in the contract; and
willbe receivable forcußt nis. taxes and all 'public
dues, and when so received may be Issued. Such
notes when held by any national bringing associa-
tion may be counted as part of is lawful reserve.
Up. the demand of any bolder of such notes the
Secretary of the Treasury may at his discretion ex-
change lor them an amount of silver bullion,equal
In value at the market price thereof ou tbediy of
exchange to tbe amount of such notes presented.

section 3 provides that the Secretary of the
Treasury shall coin such portion of the bullion pur-
chased as may be necessary to provide for the re-
demption of.tbe Treasury notes provided for.

Section 4 provides that the silver bullion pur-
chased under this act shrill be subject to the re-
quirements of the existing laws and regulations of
tbe .Mint service.

Section 5 provides that so much of the act of
February 28, 1878, as requires a monthly purchase
and coinage of not less than $2,000. 0J0, nor more
than •*I.UOU.OdI) worth of silver bullion shrill be re-
pealed.

Section 6 provides that whenever the market
pr.ee of silver, as determined in pursuance of tbe
section is ?l for 371.25 grains of pure silver, it
shall be lawlvifor the owner of any silver bullion
to deposit tho same at any coinage mint or the
Dotted States to be coined Into stand irdsilver dol-
lars for his benefit, as provided in the act of Janu-
ary 18. 1887.

Section provides that upon the passage of thisact
the balances standing with the Treasurer to the
credit of national banks, for deposits to redeem
their circulating notes ami all deposits thereafter
received for likepurpose, snail be covered Into the
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts, aud the Treas-
urer shall redeem from the general circulating
notes of the bank which come Into bis possession,
subject to redemption upon the certificate of the
Comptroller of Currency, and such notes shall be
destroyed and no new ones Issued Intheir place.

he reimbursement of the amount to be made to
the Treasurer from the appropriation hereby created
Is tube known as "The National Bank Notes Re-
demption Account"; but this provision shall not
apply to deposits received under Section 3, act ot
June 20, 1874, requiring national banks to keep
withthe Treasurer a sum equal to 5per cent of Its
circulation, tobe held and used lor the redemption
of Its circulatingnotes, and the balance remaining
of the deposits so covered shall, at tbe close or eacn
mouth, be reported on tbe mouthly public debt
statement as a debt hearing noInterest.

Section 8 provides that this act shall take effect
thirtydays after itapassage.

McUomas moved to add to Section 0, "Andthe
purchase of silver bullion shall be suspended
while itIs being so deposited for coinage."

Taylor otlered an amendment providing tb at
If the net amount of sliver bullion received Is
less than $2,000,000 lv any oue month tbe Sec-
ietary of the Treasury shall make up the defi-
ciency iiithe next mouth.

O'Domieli moved to amend the amendment by
making Die amount {3,000.000.

Tins exhausted all the amendments which
could be offered under tbe rules, and although
Bland demanded recognition be was Ignored by
the Speaker. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

Conger said the bill before tbe House was uot
eutliely satisfactory to himself, out itwas a bill
the majority believed would greatly Improve tba
present status and make a lons stride lv the
direction die Government ought to go.
lie believed iv silver, und that Hie 'country
should bave \u25a0 free

'
coinage at a fixed

rates at the earliest possible day, .but it should
be reached uuder sale and peiin.iueiit conditions.
This bill was a long step toward • free coinage.
lie spoke of tbe lobby maintained by the mine
owners demanding the lice coinage of silver
Immediately. This was not in the Interest of bi-
iiietali.Mii,but In the Interest of a single Oliver
standard which would Alexicanlze this country.

:. Williams spoke m favor of the free coinage of
\u25a0liver, lie hid uo doubt the corn-burners of
Kansas who were Infavor of tbe free coinage of
silver would rather, ask tbe t aid rof Democrat
voles, than that this unsounded measure Iresil
from the hands of the Jleiulilic.iu caucus should
pass, He had some curiosity to see whether
those members on the other side, who repre-
sented constituencies lv favor of fiee coinage
had greater devotion for their people than lor
the Secretin of the Treasury aua his adminis-
tration. -\u25a0..•.* ---.•.-...'».-,., *.*•.-.

-
*.;.•-\u25a0_'

Taylor spoke in favor of the bill and I.anliam
opposed it. rending further debate the Boute
adjourned. 'tsaaatawawastWaaaaaijaaaat

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Channcey M. Depew Speaks at
Chicago.

An Immense Gathering at the Press Club
Entertainment

The New York Orator Delivers an Eloquent

jj Address on the* Approaching

Exhibition.
'

Special to The Call.

Chicago, June s.—Eight thousand people
gathered at the Auditorium to-night at tbe en-
tertainment of the Chicago Press Club. Chauncey

M.Dei ew delivered an oration on the World's
Fair. Illsremarks were appropriate for the oc-
casion, aud were received with rounds of ap-
plause. He said:

DEPEW'S SPEECH.
TLadtet and Gentlemen; When Ireceived the Invi-
tation of the Press Clubof Chicago to deliver its an-
imal address Isupposed that It desired a free andeasy chat from a Layman upon journalism. The
question which ha* been assigned me by your com.
Hilt!eels the "World's Fair."and the success or the
failure of this great enterprise willhe dependent in
a great measure upon the view which Is takeu or it
by the press or the country. If there he not a gen-
eral agreement among the newspapers of the repub-
*«. Mto the character and extent of this exhibition
ami thesupport which Itshould receive, itbad better
be abandoned at the start. No question more im-
Art *rulnone affecting more nearly their pros-
perity and their pride has been presented to the
Amerlcau people in a quarter of a century. The

(\u25a0<• limn is at once our opportunity and our neces-
sity—our opportunity to show to the nations of the

iworld our marvelous growth in population, in set-
Itlement, i:icities, in railroads, and our develop-
Ime In agricultural, mineral and manufacturing
iresources; our necessity. In presenting to commer-
cial peoples ofall races and climes a view of our

-.surplus inthe products of nine and mill, of farm
-artdractery which will furnish the Incentives for

J barter and exchange Inall tbe marts of the world,
Which, by absorbing that which we can produce be-
rood our needs in almost Infinite volume, shall bur-
den the ocean with our freights, shall recreate for
us a merchant marine, shall carry our flag' once
more upon every sea and Into every harbor, and
employ and enrich our own people.

COMPARATIVELY INKSOWN.
We forget that we are 3000 miles from the near-

est or the oldest nation**, and that our traditional
policy bas prevented them from becoming acquaint-
ed with us. Ihe marvelous expansion o.' our own
means of Intercommunication and our familiar
knowledge of every part or our owncountry have led
us to believe that the world appreciates us inIqua
measure withour estimate ot ourselves. Hut this Is
onlythe utterance of the fourth of Julyorator and
the dream of tho school-boy. in the journals of
Ureal Britain the United States are dismissed dally
with abrief paragraph as to the markets, or a longer
account or a crime ora flood or a fire, and In the
Continental papers they are rarely mentioned at all.
To the European, the Asiatic, the African, the Aus-
tralian, education as to the products and positions
ot foreign countries Is largely from the senses, theeye, the touch and the ear. Our efforts to reach the
world through this, the onlychannel which we have,
have been lamentably Inadequate. Our first exhibi-
tion inNew York in1853 was managed by a private
corporation aud net properly supported by the Gov
eminent; was opened by the President or the United
-states and closed by tbe Sheriff of the county. For-
eign exhibits were seized for Its obligations, and
Horace Greeley, one of Its managers, was impris-
oned in Paris for its debts. Our second exhibition,
the centennial one or 1870, at Philadelphia, was
everything that a city aud state and the Intelligent
endeavor or patriotic citizens could create, but it
lacked the cordial co-operation of the Government
to make itallthat it might have been.

THE TAXIS EXPOSITION".
The grandest and most satisfactory display of the

products of the civilization of the worldever gath-
ered was the exhibition in Paris during the last
summer. Its splendor and completeness Ailed the
observer with the proudest comprehension of tbe
products, the development and the progress or man-
kind. 'Ihe visitor was lost In wonder at the artistic
aud mechanical perfection and resources, not only
of the countiles of Kurope but of those of Asia and
Africa, and the continental Islands of the South
Mean, Kussim and little Belgium, (Jeriiia'ry and
territorially diminutive Holland, Italyand Sweden
Mid Norway,Ureal Britain and her dependencies
around the earth, China and Japan, k'gyot and
Algiers, the desceudauls of the tribes wbo succored
tarn children of

-
Israel In their inrn-ii for (he

Promised Land, and of the people*, who fought
against Alexander In India, presented so fullythe
best remits or their skill aud culture, of their 'prod-
ucts and peculiarities, that a walk through their
department was equivalent to a journey around the

?"'•*•. It was only when au American came to the
milled space, but partly rilled, assigned to the
I'tilted St rtes. and saw how utterly Inadequate was
tbe exhibit as a representation or even a suggestion
of our advancement and achievements la the arts,

ln mechanics, in industries and inventions, that,
withthe blood mantling his checks with mortifica-
tion, he fell that our credit and our reputation
could only be established among trading and com-
mercial peoples by an exhibition in America, tbe
most ma estic and comprehensive, and an Invita-
tion to the nations and tribes of the earth so hos-
pitable and importunate as to bringthem all within
the boundaries of our fair. On that occasion the
repubrlc must wear all her decorations upon her
breast, and receive her guests with uustluted liber*
ally. Such a fair can only be created by the cordial
co-operation with you. not only of all the States
but of the Federal Government.

ALMOST AN INSULT.
hen European cabinets discovered that the In-

vitation to the Philadelphia Centennial really ema-
nated from a corporation they decided uot to give
itany official recognition, and tbey regarded the In-
vitation itself as an Insult to their sovereignty. It
was ouly when General Grant, by a second procla-
mation, assured tbem that the Invitation was from
the Goveru*tiieut of the United states that they de-
cided to recognise the exhibition, but that invita-
tionnecessarily carried with Itthe information that
the Govern. was absolved from ail responsibil-
ity for the administration or results of tbe fair.
vilib the knowledge now so universal about indus-
trial exhibitions we cannot hope to have the world
property represented here unless the Irtvrtnt on be
from the Government of the United Slates, Insuch
form and with such assurances that foreign uls-
ters willunderstand that their people come here at
the bidding of and as the guests of the republic.

There can be uo hesitation, no backwardness, no
niggardliness in tnls matter, Either let us have au
exhibition, national and International lvIts charac-
ter, fostered and fathered by the United States, or
none at all. Let the generosity of citizens, the ef-
forts of your great municipality, the assistance of
your commonwealth, be Riven without stint, but be-
hind, to supplement alldeficiencies and to meet all
obligations, let there stand the majesty or the
United States.

A PROiIOTKK OK PKOGREM*.
ItIs not uuly to open trade with the world, not

onlyto show to Other countries the perfection of
our machinery and the exhaustless resources of our
farms and mines, not only to bring together the citi-
zens or alt portions of the country under conditions
which promote patriotism that such an exhibition
is valuable but it is Invaluable as an educator.

The lairhas been iv allages or the worldthe pro-
moter of progress and the Impulse of civilization.
Ithas been the conservator of commerce and peace.
Among the Romans aud the (.reeks difficulties of
transportation and the savage conditions of Inter-
national relations made their Tails mainly festivals
for the exhibitions of physical skill and athletic
\u25a0porta, but. behind them the politicians and conspi-
rators of the day plotted for the possession of power
or the overthrow ol government. In the mid lie

ages, when might mlrightand law had ceased to ex-
ist, the only traveler who was protected by common
consent in his person and goods was the merchant
going to ami returning from tbe fair. At the fair,
feudal lordand vassal, trader and college professor,
priest, peasant and student, interminglingupon a
common footing, kept alive the flickering spark of
liberty and learning. These exhibitions, springing
fromsmall beginnings, and in time creatiug power-
fulcommunities, led to the formation of rree cities,
where merchants and traders resisted the robber
barons and fostered Commerce ami civilization.
lint itwas onlyafter the frightfulrevolt against the
tyranny of centuries had produced the excesses of
the French Revolution, and.lv the ecstacles of their
enthusiasm for universal liberty aud the brother-
hood of man, the French wished to share their vic-
tory with the world, that au international fair for
the first time was held.

A PEBIOD OF CENTENNIALS.
We have been passing through a period of cen-

tennials, win, a passion tot crowding events into
century packages and labeling ami stowing them
away tor reference at the end of the next hundred
years. ItIs a singular coincidence that this exhibi-
tion, with only a four years' interval, willbe the
centennial of the first international fair. Nothing
has inure clearly marked the development ot this
extraordinary century than the growth of these in-
ternational exhibitions. steam and electricity
have made them possible, and the inventions havo
enriched them beyond the dreams of all the ages
since the dawn of history.

I'rinee Albert opened the great World's FairIn
the Crystal l'alacii lv 1851 with the declaration
"that the time bad come to prepare for a great ex-
hibition, not merely national lvits conception and
benefits, but comprehensive of the whole world."
To licame six millions of visitors, In 1861 again
Loudon was the scene of another exhibition, with
six millions two hundred thousand ofvisitors. The
French in 1807 held their exhibition withstill In-
creasing numbers and interest, and the world's last
effort at I'arls In 1889 was housed In buildings cost-
ing eleven millions of dollars, withthirtymillions
of people crowding their booths and avenues. The
most successful of the exhibitions since 1828
showed ahandsome profit,and tho roost disastrous
that of Vienna in 1873, on account of the

-
depres-

sion caused by the panic of that year, resulted In a
deficiency Ior nine millions of dollars, which was
made up by the Government, hut the Austrlans and
Hungarians have ever since regarded Itas the best
Investment ever made by their country, because It
brought their products Intonotice and opened for
them the markets of the world.. A GREAT EVENT. "\u25a0.••
. The Columbus quadn-centenuial celebration will
be the oulyone within recorded time in which all
tbe world can cordially and fraternally unite. Itis
not sacrilege to say that the two events to which
civilization to-day owes Us advanced position are
the introduction of Christianity and tbe discovery
of America. The dynamic forces of our Christian
faith, in the destruction of tbe buttresses ofbigotry
and oppression and the leveling up ol the masses
to common rights, could never have worked such
marvelous res lts except for the opportunities of
a new country and an untrammeled population.
When Columbus sailed from l-aios types had beeu
discovered, but church and state held Intelligence
by the throat. Tbe compass bad opened tbe path-
way across the seas, but feudalism had its foot
upon the neck of commerce.

-
Hopeless Ignorance

and . helpless
-
poverty were so burdened by caste

and customs, laws and traditions, that liberty lay
bound anIgagged within impregnable prison walls.
But Puritans and Catholics, Huguenots aud Luther-
ins, English, Dutch, German, French, Swedes, most
of them fleeing for liberty to worship God accord-
lug to the dictates of their own consciences, willing
to sacrifice every material advantage ami every
earthly prospect fora civilaud religious liberty,and
alt of them seeking a commercial freedom, followed
the track ot Columbus to the New World.IHero was
neither kinguor noble, neither caste nor privilege.
Tbe distance was too great forpaternal supervision

and self-government became the absolute necessity
of the colonies. With no guide but uod, and no con-
stitution but the Bible, they worked out upon this
continent, after many hardships and trials and trib-
ulations, tbe problem of the equality of allmen be-
fore the law. They founded institutions which
have withstood the test of foreign Invasion, of po-
litical passions, of party strifes, or Individual ambi-
tion and the shock of the mightiest civilwar the
world has ever seen. The Influence of their suc-
cessful experiment, following the lines of fraternal
blood back to the countries from which they came,
have revolutionized aud liberalized tho govern-
ments of the globe. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0___ .

THE DREAM OF COLUMBUS.
New continents beyond the ocean which should

become the seat of great empires, ami whose wealth
would redeem the llolySepulcher at Jerusalem from
the Infidels, and evangelize the world, were the
dream of Columbus. Sustained enthusiasm has been
the motor of every movement In the progress of
mankind. Genius, pluck, endurance and faith can
be resisted by neither kings nor cabinets.

-
The

triumph of Columbus isa superb practical Illustra-
tion of the Apostle ''aril's tribute to the power of
faith. Ills lorty spirit and great purpose were un-
dismayed by obstacles, defeat was an Incentive to
new endeavor, and he so carried bis poverty that In
tbe most brilliant court in Kurope It seemed a
decoration. While following Ferdinand and Isa-
bella in their campaigns against the Moors,aeeklug
an audience aud a hearing 'or bis grand scheme,
small Indeed seemed the battle.-), the sieges and the
victories which absorbed the attention of the hour.
The armored chivalry of Spain, her marching
squadrons, her trorgemis court appeared to hlm the
petty pageantry which stood between the royal ear
and the discovery ofa world. The most romantic
picture of the period was Hoabdll, last or the
Moorish kings, coming out from Granada aud on
bended knee surrendering toFerdinand and Isabella
the keys to the city,while the cross rose above the
crescent upon the towers of the Alhambra. While
all Europe was ringingwith acclaim over this expul-
sion of the Mussulman, to one proud and loftyfigure,
standing aloof and unmoved, It seemed of trivial
Importance compared with the grander conquest so
clearly outlined before his vision.
jOiWSrißMfifißf-s'"5 '"- WOMAN'S BOAST.^/gflfciris
Itwas a happy omen of what America would do

for woman that when statesman and prelate alike
had rejected the appeal of Columbus as visionary
and the Kinghad dismissed Itwithchillingcourtesy.
Isabella comprehended the discoverer's Idea, saw
the opportunities of bis success, appreciated the
magnitude of the results to her throne and to the
world,and pledged not oulyher royal favor but her
fortune aud her Jewels to the enterprise. The
American woman, with her property rights guaran-
teed by American Jaw, •with her equal position and
Independence, with her unequaied opportunities
for higher education aud for usefulness, can say
with pride to her brother, her lover and her hus-
band, "You owe America to me." .

Columbus stands deservedly at the head of that
most useful band of men— the heroic cranks inhis-
tory. 'J he persistent enthusiast whom one genera-
tiondespises as a lunatic with one idea, succeeding
ones often worship.1- a benefactor.

There has been no time since the Inauguration of
our first President so auspicious tor a national and
International exhibition in the United States. In
1876 we had only partially recovered from the most
disastrous financial panic of the century. The
South had not yet started upon Its new develop-
ment and was still litring from the disorders aud
bitterness of reconstruction. Hot vow we are at
the very consummation of peace aud prosperity. We
are on the pinnacle of a century of unexampled
growth, development and progress. The vail region
v.es: or the Missouri Kiver,which was a wilderness
in1876, has been fruitful in new States added to
the Union, the railroad has penetrated along the
valleys and climbed to the mountain tops, carrying
i"'*\u25a0.;;.1 1. opening farms, developing mines,
starting furnaces and mills, buildingvillages and
founding cities. A geiuratiun has grown up tv the
South which has caugnt the spirit of progress and
the pace of the times. The great ranges, so rich In
coal and Iron, are furnishing wealth forNewUir-
mlnghainsaud Manchester* and i'iltsburgs.

With the eager pursuit of wealth, as Is common
with all American communities, has come the per-
in.n.t-f,t|f*.initiations of the school-house and the
church and the progress of Intelligence and paltiot-
Ism. Tne whole country is ripe and ready for
the inspection of the world.

CH3EAJ* SITIrs.
New York and Chicago were both founded upon a

broad commercial basis, while conquest and spolia-
tion marked the possession of their lauds by other
communities. The Dutch paid the Indians (24 fur

Jdahuattan Island, and the founder of Chicago gave
toibcm five shillings ror the site of this city and
300

'
miles roundabout. That the Dutch played

pltch-peuuy with poor Lo upon the Lattery and won
back the money does not impair the commercial In-
tegrity or the transaction, it as only an object lesson
to the savages upon the evils or gambling. hut
there is no record that the purchaser of Chicago
made any effort to secure a return of his fiveshill-
lugs. The city on :.c seaboard, starting from a
commercial basis, has become the metropolis or the
continent, and one of the three chief cities of the
world.

This city upon the lakes is now the greatest won-
der of our Western development, and withHieImpe-
tus derived from the success of this fair willbe the
most phenomenal of modern communities. There
were rfcHi.OJO.OiJiJ of new deposits in the banks of
l'aris at the close of the French exhibition, and all
France was enriched by the larger sums distributed
through the country. The hundreds of millions of

dollars which willbe poured Into your midst willso
quicken the pulse uf your trade, so attract popula-
tion, so energize enterprise that your numbers, busi-
ness establishments aud wealth will mount up by
leaps and bounds. Yon may uot here have the art
treasures Illustrating tne genius of the oldmasters,
which bave been the attractions or the exhibitions
inEurope, nor the crown Jewels which have aston-
ished their visitors, but you have the priceless en-
tlques and the best works of the greatest Ists of
foreign schools, which the culture and wealth of
our citizens have brought to this country.

AMERICAN PKOGRE.SS.
You will not exhibit, as (lid the Parisians, the

dwellings 'ifmankind from thu car. end take cot-
tage through Venetian, Egyptian, Etruscan, Greek,
Human and medieval architecture down to tbe lan:
I'arisian palace, but you will from tue uiouud-
dweller, Irom the Indian tepee arid from the early
settler's cabin trace tbe rapid progress of our people,
Within the memory of men still Jiving, from sav-
agery to conditions which not only materially but
art st leal compare favorably withthe accumulated
results of thousands of years ivthe Old World.

Three yearn ago inLoudon, at dinuer, Isat beside
Robert Ilrownlug,the poet, He said to me: "Of all
the places Inthe world, the one which from its lit-
erary societies sends me the must intelligent and
thoughtful criticisms upon my poetry IsChicago."
Inthis, tbe grandest temple of music the earth lias

ever known, the queen of song, who had enraptured
the sovereigns and the courts of Europe, sang to an
audience ofsovereigns as appreciative, as enthusi-
astic, and far more numerous than ever she had
faced incapitals of tbe Old World.

KAST AND WEST.
"With the broad, generous and catholic spirit

which willinspire the visitors to this exhibition,
the West willdiscover that the Kast with Its con-
servatism, Intellectuality aud prosperity has uot
lost itsvigor, and the East willfind that the West
with its stalwart force and push and drive is
abreast with the Kast in intelligence, culture and
refinement. While tho East ana the west willinert
the South here with fraternal greotiugs and recip-
rocal respect, the representatives from every State
willlearn anew the lesson that peace, prosperity and
power can lestrengthened and perpetuated onlyin
the Federal Union.

Let this International Fair be held; let the
four hundredth anniversary of the discovery* of
America by Culumous be celebrated; let It be
commemorated byau Industrial Exhibition grander.
Inexteut and volume than any ever seen before:
let the (.Ud World know what their children bave
done in the New; lei the Stars and Stripes float
from every roof and turret and flagstaff; let thu
bauds announce the opening and closing of the fair
each day withthe inspiring strains of our national
anthem, and we willseparate from this grand com-
munion. Impressed more deeply than ever before
withthe fact that the proudest title onearth Is that
ofAmerican Citizen.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

An Attack on Secret Societies, Tobacco and
Chewing Gum.

New York,June s.—At Ihe meeting of the
Reformed Presbyterian Synod the report of the
Committee on Secret Societies caused some ex-
citement and considerable discussion. Among
others, Rev. Br. Johnson of Oakland, Cut., ar-
raigned tlie .Masonic order severely. . After a
long debate a committee was appointed to draft
a set of resolutions indicative of Hie sense of Hie
synod. Rev. Dr. Johnson of Oakland lv his
speech said: "Ibelieve the church should take
a siiirnl against Masonry, but ministers are afraid
to come out and denounce It,because itIs allpow-
erful and Its members are even in the iews of
all churches. The churches of the whole coun-
try are affected Iv the same way. The Pope of
Home bail in:.en a stand against it. and It was
just as Important thai other Christian denomina-
tions should also."

The synod adopted the report of the Commit-
tee on Sabbath-school Literature to Ihe effect
that all distinctive church organs be united in
one weekly.

Buffalo, June s.—The United Presbyterian
Assembly is wrestling Willi the tobacco question,
many favoring expelling members who use the
weed. - A surprise was created to-day when ihe
new element showed Itself In a well-formed
phalanx opposed to chewing gum. The latter
say Itis worse than tobacco, and If one goes
the other must. The repoit ol the Committee on
Reform was adopted. Itvigorously condemned,
among oilier ihlugs, all laws respecting dlvoice
not iv accordance with Bible teachings. Em-
phatic resolutions were passed favoring the use
of the Bible lvthe common schools.

-
The report

Includes a request for the President to Incorpor-
ate In the Thanksgiving proclamations proper
recognition of Jesus ObiIst as supreme ruler of
the nation.

Lebanon (Pa.), June s.— At a session of the
General Synod of the Reformed Church, a reso-
lution was pns.-ed declaring that women shall
not officiate Inthe officialservices Iv the chinch.
Ilwas decided toencourage missions on the Pa-
cific Coast.

Credit Mobilier D solved.
Piiilaiiei.wiia, June 5.-Judge Thayer, Id

the mailer ofthe plication of the Credit Mo-
bilier lor the dissolution of its charter, made a
decree that, the requiiemeuts of the law having
been recoguized, a dissolution should be al-
lowed. The company was chartered uuder the
Pennsylvania law of >.">'.'.

West Point Cadets.
'\u25a0\u25a0 .West Point, June o.— Among the candidates
to bu examined for admission to the West I'oint
MilitaryAcademy, as soon as commencement ex-
ercises are elided, are these from the i'acltic
Coast: U. It.Kiske and W. Bladue of Oregon-.
C. W. Foy. J. W. Juyes, Jobu Welch and 0. B.

iHough by ot California.

Colored Brskeman Murderer*.
. Birmingham (Ala.), June 5.— 8i1l Thomas, a
colored bmkemati, a giant Insize and strength,
was shot eight times yesterday by six colored

men and Instantly killed.- Thomas was baled for
his physical strength. Four of the negroes are
under arrest.

- * .- .-- . ;,; » . \u25a0
_

*;

NEW ENGINE-HOUSE.
-----

\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0--

Design of the Home for the
Chemical Company.

A Building Modeled After Black Bock Castle,
Ireland— to Begin Some Time in

July Next.

The accompanying cut is an excellent
representation of the proposed engine-house
to be erected at the intersection of Bush,
Battery and Market streets. It is made
from the original draft of the design now
in the possession of Shea & Shea, the
Montgomery-street architects, and gives a
clear idea of the building as it willappear
when completed.
Itis designed for the stowing of the new

chemical and water tower engines, and it
willbe seen that there are two largo arched
doorways to allow for their passage into
the street The building willhave a front-
age of 114 feet on Market street with97 feet
on Bush street and 67 feet on Battery.
Itwillbe constructed with a view of ac-

commodating the crews ofboth engines. On

the ground floor will be erected the stalls
for housing the horses, and near by will
stand the engines faciug the arched door
lending to Market street. The cor-
responding compartment of the tower,
which is three stories in height, will

be utilized for office purposes. In tha
second story (of the tower will ba
located the bath-room, while adjoining it,
in the main portion of the building, willb9
the sleeping-rooms for the firemen. Theentire building wi:.! be heated by steam,
supplied from the basement, from whence)
willalso be drawn the steam for the en-
gines. Stone, brick and terra cotta willbe
the materials used in the construction.
It will be the first engine-house con-

structed in the city of San Francisco for
the housing of a full-paid complement ofmen, and its interior will be fitted with
every modern appliance for quick and
effective work. he men willbe comforta-

\u25a0 bly accommodated and provided each with
'

beds in the roomy dormitory.
The design of the exterior is something

of a novelty in buildings of this nature, and
the architecture is after what Is known as}
the Baronial style. The Idea herein era-
bodied was first suggested to the designer
whiletraveling through Ireland afewyeara-
ago. He visited Black Bock Castle, a few
miles south of the city of Cork, and was s.i
struck with its appearance that he decided
to incorporate some of tho ideas sug-
gested to him on. his return.

'
When

he was awarded the contract for drafting
the plans for the new engine-house, he re-
called tlie Irish castle, and the result It
that a portion of the tower Is taken there-
from. The effect is a pleasing one, aud the
building will,no doubt, prove an ornament
to that portion of the city where itis tha
intention to locate it.
Itis probable that the work ofconstruc-

tion willnot begin until some time inJuly,
as itis the desire to delay ituntil after tha
beginning of tiio new fiscal year. This if

due to the fact that the city officials wish to
avoid, so far as possible, the expenditure of
any considerable sums of money until after
that time. It is the intention, however,
when once begun to push Itto completion
as rapidly as possible.

THE NEW EXOIXE-lIOVSE.

A BIG DEAL.
Rumors of Another Important Purchase by

the Atchison Road.

Boston, June s.—Railroad circles here are
excited over rumors of another gigantic con-
solidation, which puts the St. Louis and San
Francisco deal In the shade. Again Itis the At-
chison, and this lime It is believed tbat Boston's
two gieat Investments— the Atchison and Mexi-
can Ceuiral— are the principals. Director Jli-
guun of the latter originated speculation on tbe
subject by saying that bis road would shortly
follow up the policy shown In the St. Louis pur-
chase by another and still more important deal.
Yesterday at the closing hours the street was
startled by the story of the Mexican amalgama-
tion. The exclteraeut was added to by the
knowledge that President Levi C. Wade of the
Central was elected as a Director of the Atchi-
son. The attention paid Mexican Central
securities yesterday and to-day has been ex-
plained on various bases, but the Atchison
deal Is tbe ouly one accepted. The fi-
nancial articles lr. the papers all speak
seriously of the deal, and point out bow easy-

it would be to bring the two great Boston
properties together. The Mexican fives retired,
then there would be the Atchison fours against
the Mexican fours, Atchison Incomes against
Mexican Incomes, and slock against stock. ItU
openly acknowledged that the Atchison bas made
traffic arrangements with the Pennsylvania for
an Atlantic outlet. Boston is carried away at
the glorious immensity of Its pet railroad stretch-
ing iiom Chicago to the City of Mexico, and Cali-
fornia lo New York.

President Wade of the Mexican Central Hall-
way Is reticent about ihe financial reports of
his recent visit to President Diaz, but a paper
says" that arrangements have been effected
which, in general, provides for the sale to the
Government of Ibe company's entire subsidy tor
about 812,000,000 rash, Ingold.

Xacuma, June s.—lt has just transpired that
receut negotiations for the purchase of the Seat-
tle. Lake Shore and Eastern ltarlroad have beeu
in the Interest of Jay Gould and other New
Yorkers. J. B. Pace, the wealthy Virginia to-
bacco planter, and a large holder of the stock,
lias beeu the prime mover Inthe matter, aud it is
now stated, has secured a controlling Interest in
the road. Ills al-o asserted that the road will
be at ouce extended eastward to Spokane Falls
and connect with the transcontinental road, and
north to connect with the Cauadian Pacific.

Chicago, June s.— Stockholders of me Chi-
cago and Northwestern ltailroad aud affiliated
lines held a meeting to-day. Tire old officers
and Dliectors were re-elected and the usual divi-
dends declared. The financial statements for
the veai ending May 31si. shows vet earnings ot
$4,072,000, against 54,125,000 for Ihe previous
year, and a surplus ot $(127,000, agaiust $022,-
--000 lor Ihe year before.

The case against the officials ot the Michigan
Ceutral road tor a violation of the Interstate
Commerce law conies up tor trial uext week.
The case assumes gigantic proportions. An old
Michigan Central official "ays If $500,000 would
clear them they would pay; Ifnut. they willfight
the constitutionality of the law to the highest
courts.

Baltimore, June s.—The Committee of Ways
and Means of the City Council have voted to re-
port favorably the ordinance authorizing the
sale of the city's holding of Baltimore aud Ohio
stock at not less than par.

Cukyk-vne, June *>—
As a result of the visit

bete 10-day of President Adams and party,
rumors ul UulonPacific changes aie afloat. Fol-
lowingIs the schedule: Ed Dickenson becomes
manager of the Pacific division at Portland. C.
F. Kesslguie takes Dickenson's place and Mr.
Barr Is to be sent to Salt Luke.

THE COMMONS.

Gaschen Will Proceed With the Land Pur-
chase Bill Monday.

London, June s.—ln the Commons to-day the
proposal loran equitable revision of the tubes
law, in accordance Kith the altered conditions of
husbandry, was rejected, (ioschen aunouuced
thai lie would proceed with Ihe Laud Purchase
Hi. Monday. It Is reported that Balfour at to-
day's Cabinet meeting strongly protested against
ibe shelving of the Land Purchase Bill in favor
of ihe Publican Hill.

The (lladstouiau leaders, after consulting with
tbe Paruellltes, have agreed to move instructions
to tbe committee ou Ihe Laud Purchase B 11, em-
powering It to provide tor the creation of an
electoral council In Ireland tocarry out the pro-
visions of ibe bill.

AMEKICAN CATTLE.

fco crimen Want the B strictions Against
.'. Their Importation Modified..

\u25a0'. London, June 6.—A deputation from Scotland
visited Chaplin, (he Minister of Agriculture, to-
day, and asked him to modify the restriction
against the Importation "ot -

American jcattle.
Tbe chief arguments Insupport of their request
was the scarcity of store cattle In Great Britain
and the absence of pleuro-pueumonla InAmerica.
Chaplin said Ibe bulk of the farmers iof Great
Britain favored restriction, aud he was unable io
hold out the slightest hone of any modification of
the present regulations governing tbe IImporta-
tion ofcatrle, even itcattle in America weie eu-
tliely fiee Iromdisease. __j_

THE BRADSHAW DISASTER.
Pitiable Condition of the Residents of

Ins Stricken Village.

York(Nebr.), June s.— The fatalities at Brad-
shaw have now reached fifteen. Governor
Thayer, Atlorueytieneial Lees and other Stats,
officials have arrived at the cyclone-stricken
village. At11o'clock Hits morning the wounded
bad been removed to oilier towns or into tbe
country, aud York people are supplying these
sufferers witb provisions. The greatest need hi
lumber and money. Ata meeting last night the
people of York raised $1300 for the sufferers. It
Isestimated that the loss will reach 8250,000.
Of the 300 stricken households it Is estimated
that not ten persons will be able to erect rootsover their beads.

Mrs. Brice,a widow with six children, ore-
'

sented a pathetic spectacle to-day as she stood
upon the ruins et what had once ben her home.
Theie was not ahandful of her effects In sight,

-
Mr. Meeker and bis wile,an aged couple, were

sluing in their bouse when Ibe storm came. The
buildingwas carried a hundred feet and pulver-
ized, but the occupants, beyond a lew bruises,
were unhurt.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.

Chicago and New York Sales— Predicted Com-
petition in Prunes.

Chicago, June 6.—Potter Bros.' Company
sold a carload of cherries to-day at the following
prices: Black Tartarian*, 80 cents to 8135;
Blgereaus. $1 20 to 8135. The bulk ot the
stock Is in very good order and Ingood demand.

New York,June s.— Tbe agents of the Cali-
fornia Fruit Union sold two cmloads of cherries
yesterday and to-day. Owing to the bad condi-
tion In which the fruit arrived prices were not.
good. Yesterday's car brought fiom SO cents to
$130 per 10-pound boxes and to-day's ear 80
cents to $120. The weather for both days was
very hot. • • •

- - r- .
'{'issuer & Skldmore scud the following com-

munication to your representative: As ihe pros-
pects of the foreign fruit crocs, especially
prunes, are of exceptional Interest to Callfornl-
ans, the facts, as far as we can gather them from
trustworthy advices, willnot be amiss. Malaga
reports that the prospects tor her raisin crop are
very good, both as to quantity and quality. The
fruit willbe large lv size, and lf nothing un-
toward happens she will nave a much eater
yield this season than last. All reports trom
Fiance agree in this, that judging from ibe pres-
ent outlook the crop of French prunes will be
enormous. Prices willbe lower than last sea-
son, and, what Is of Importance, It is reported
packers In the prune districts are preparing %
portion ol their crop In California style for use
In this market, This will make very serious
competition withlow prices and goods of Ilia
same general character. France willhave great
advantage over the Turkish prunes for future
delivery, offered nt3 Cents per pound Inbond oa
dock at New York. *

•_

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Washington, Juue s.— Joseph B. Charles ot .

Los Angeles has been granted a pension.
Chapel Hill(X. C), June s.—.lames 'Grant

of Calilouna has presented (12,000 to tbe Uni-
versity of No. inCarolina.

Washington, June James Kip has been,
appolured Store-keeper and <Sanger In the First
California Internal District.. Washington, June s.— The President sent to
tbo Seuale the nomination of Thomas Smith,
Postmaster at Palouse, Wash.

Washington, Junes.— The following changes
have been made InCalifornia Postmasters: J. C.
Bingham appointed at Auberry, Fresno County,
vice T. J. Patterson, resigned; A.Lovelock at
Chatswortb, Los Angeles County, vice J. A. Nel-
son, declined. • '

MODERN WOODMEN.

Organization of a .Sovereign Camp of the
World at Omaha. ;'; '\u25a0

Omaha, June s.—One of the
'
most Important

meetings held InNebraska lor some time com-
pleted Its work to-day at Omaha. The Sovereign
Camp lofiIhe mid iof,Modern jWoodman 'ot
America has beeu Instituted, and . a long list ol

p rovlslonal officers chosen. Delegates were pres-
ent from Colorado, Nebraska. Illinois, lowa,
and proxies for Wisconsin, California and other
States. Hon. F. A.Falkeuburg of Colorado wai
made bead Consul ot the Pacific Jurisdiction,
and authorized to organize tbe same at once.
Twelve jurisdictions were established. J. C.
Root Is Head Consul, K. F. Koose Head Ad-
viser. F. A.Falkeuburg of the Committee on
Credentials Is the oiiglual head the camp ot
leu States, containing 40,000 members.

Caprivi I:jured.
'

Berlin. _ June •:s.— Chancellor -\u0084 Caprlvl was
thrown from his horse aud slightly '

hurt to-day.
Humors that he was seriously Injured caused
agitation ou the Bourse. e>^__mMM| *

Cholera In Asia.
Di MtuKKiir. June s.—Cholera Is rile at' De-

sl.eh, ou tbe Tigris, jr.\u25a0: ._;.-. y:yy'--\u25a0* \u25a0 -JJJ.
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Peculiar
That Hood's Sarsaparilla does possess curative

power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively shown by
the wonderful cures itba* effected, unsurpassed la
the history of medicine. This absolute merit It *
possesses by reason ot tbe ract that it Is prepared
by a Combination. Proportion

'and Pro-
cess Peculiar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, -' known

To Itself
to no other medicine, and by which the fullmedici-
nal power of all the Ingredients used Is retained.
Hood's Sarsaparilla la a highly concentrated ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake. Dock,';
Juniper Berries,' and other well-known vegetable
remedies.

'
Ithas won Its way to the leading place

among medicines by its own Intrinsic, undisputed
merit, and liasnow a larger sale than any other simi-
lar preparation Inthe country. Ifyou have never
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince
you of its merits. •

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. *1;six for»3. Prepared only
by C.I.HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One 1Dollar
:.:-.;,;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_-...- --.;:,. J". mrlSeod


